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Are GMO’s the Way to Go? Disadvantages

The Green Revolution is the
adoption/transition to technology
Norman Borlaug
based agriculture. New breakthroughs “Father of the
Green Revolution”
such as high yielding varieties (Genetic
Engineering) chemical fertilizers and
controlled water supplies have lead to
massive increases in crop yields and
saved millions of lives.
There has been no negative health
correlations found between GMO’s and
humans based off of many FDA studies
Allows plants to withstand stresses
such as drought conditions and cold
weather
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Figure 1. In the 1960’s we see a sudden increase of
crop yields due to the green revolution. Studies
show that this increase in yield is Partially due to
the introduction of genetic engineering in
agriculture
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GMO plants have been linked to
showing damaging effects on
biodiversity. we are introducing
favorable traits into the species so
they will often outcompete others,
reducing biodiversity
The legality of GM crops is also
problematic because many GM crops
are patented if they travel to
neighboring fields through dispersal
companies would sue do to that
neighboring field not having access to
the patent
The advent of GMO crops has created
resistance to specific pests, and
although not common it is possible for
these pests toto become aggressive
superbugs that are difficult to control

Conclusions
AlThough there are many
setbacks to the adoption of
GM crops they are intrinsic
to our modern agriculture
system. Research has proven
countless times that in many
strains in plants, GMOs are
useful in increasing yield.This
technology has allowed us
to bring new durable crop
species to developing
countries where many of
these technologies are not
available yet.

